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New nice.NEWS. FOR SALE,Mr. D. W. Cuttle, of Pamlico, brought
in the first nw rice of the season on

the following clause tn that report gives
the gist of the case:

"And whereas, the sauj, The M. N. C.
Railroad Company has ' violated the
agreement and terms ofsald paragraph

ONE HTKA.M 1UW ER tWl'ON PRESS,

aud liossibly furnished the best
evidence as to the proportion of
interest felt iu the parties they
represent. Judge Furohes had a
small crowd throughout, which was

yesterday. It was bought by Mr. Elijah MAXWELL A CRAimtEK,
ootl-C- t , ..New Berne, N.Ellis.. Rice, as well as cotton, in order

Air ADVERTISEMENTS.
WoU KSM.X &

of partnership.
Hancock Buos. Chill cure.
Chas. II. Blank Groceries, etc.

fine stock also, so has Nash Dennis and
E. W, Mattocks. .. , '

All the visitors gone except Mrs.
O.Simmons of New Berne, and Mrs.
Eli W. Sanders and Miss Lila J. Mat-

tocks of' Carteret' county, with a few
others. Hope by the next season we
will iiave a large hotel here.

Crops are tolerable as to cotton, good
as to corn. Mr. John Holland, jr.,

to bring a good prieo must be in good nattentive and constantly slnltiug.0 of the Lease, in that it bus made no
arrangement, and taken no steps where-
by the A. and N. C. Railroad may becondition. The drier it is the better )r.Cook had a packed house which

price it will bring. ..

Music Pupils.
MISS HATCH1E HARRISON will be rmuljr

stood solid almost to a man through-
out his one and a half hour's speech.

made 'a portion of the main line of the
railroad system' of the said, 'the M. N.
C. Railway company' from BeaufortStoanipoal (ioimlp. le declared he was m lor the cam
Harbor to the Tennessee State line, and to receive pupils In Ml'SIC on SIXTH OCTO- -The Gohhboro, on present trip, will

Joui'iinl miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:57 ( Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:61 i 11 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon rises 11:02 p. ni.

paign and would run through : dchas confessed its inability to so do; andtow the Elm City from Norfolk to Balti planted 15 acres poor upland in corn UKR, 1S82. octl-l- itm that it lias done no grading in themore where the machinery will be put and mode about 07 bbls corn ou the 15
nouncod as a slanderous lie that he
was in the interest of Itobbins;
struck York and ltobbins right andThe Graded School is now all the go,

in and in a few weeks we hope to see

her iu our port. .'"TT " New Berne Theatre.acres without any manure, but it was a
new kind of corn; he says he got the
seed, from Mr. Ironmonger of New

proposed line of railroad 'between Salis-
bury and Goldsboro1 since on or about
Dec. 25, 1881; and in that it has laid no
track thereon since on or about June
23, 18S2; and in that it has constructed
no portion of said proposed line since

left, characterizing both as Dem-
ocrats and himself as the true repMaster George Dail has imported About one half the stock has been ta (TWO EVilNINGS ONLY!"TouseiVa bran-ne- terrier from Bal ken iu the new steamer to run on Trent resentative of the great RepublicanBerne'i and thinks on good land withtimore. ' ' ;

arty in tlio district. Ilis allusionthe execution of .said lease, except the fair cultivation 8 bbls per acre may beriver. We think Trent and Neuso riv-

ers have already too many steamers on WEDNESDAY AND THURSD YThe receipts at the Internal Revenue part thereof from Goldsboro to Smith- - to Mr. Cocke's card and his peroragotten, vhe stalks bear from three to
six ears aach. .. Think every farmer

' 'department for this district yesterday tion ontlio achievements of the Kethem. If some of these boats, how run October 4th and 5th.publican party was received withning up the rivers, could be transferredwere about 300.
' ' V "

..".' ".
i ought to get'vome of this com.

bursts ot applause. Ilo expressedto the lower waters, it would be much' Mr. Ed Street was elected cotton THEMr. Jas. O. living, at Piney

held, a distance of about 22 miles, and
that in a careless negligent, deceptive
and unskillful manner, and in that it
has not 'pushed' the work on said pro-
posed line with energy according to its
covenant and agreement, and has no in-

tention, by express avowal, to proceed
further in the construction of said pro

nniselt ns comment ot being electbetter for New Berne's trade. There isweigher ou' Monday, in, place of Mr. Green, about 1! miles from here, lost MADiSON SQUARE -- TKEATF.E CO'Ye'd and was evidently in gooiabroad field to cultivate iu Pamlico, his house and stoi by fire last ThursdaySt yron, resinned. : ,

The" Methodist Church Working So
spirits. lie made a Stalwart spceechBeaufort and Hyde. Will present its Two GreatJ?lays 'y,night. Mr. F. was n' his house asleep. winch was universally praised. To

ciety will meet at Mr. Geo. Dail's on posed line under the terms, agreements
and provisions of said Indenture ofBiff Yield. . The first warning h had was the ex HAZEL 1KKEour surprise we found many revenuo

" Wednesday night next. We have no doubt the editor of the onicers who declared they shouldLease." plosion of powder in hs store. He ran
out and found his dwelling house and (Produced over 3,000 times)Charlotte Journal will again be sur. Mr. Teinpleton takes the position of vote for Cook. Loading Republic

FlNhinjr. , store both in a blaze on toV The buildbookkeeper with J. U. Smith and Mr, ans freely declare that Cook wil On Wednesday, Oct. 4th, '82,"prised when he reads in our Svvansboro
Items the account of the big yield of The Star gives an account of the es lead m Yadkin.Fallet is promoted to that of Receiver, ings were Bet on fire by some one. Mr,

F. did not save anything of much valuecorn. Col, Waddell knows what "poor tablishment near New Inlet of a "pound
not," we believe it is called, w herebyThe Tiger Lily carried yesterday a

land" iu Onslow means, and when it is as no one was there to help him, not

and .

KSMERALDA,
As presented 350 times in Now York,

large crowd of colored people over to fish are captured by the wholesale. COMMERCIAL;oven his wife, who was in New BerneHyde to attend an Association. This new style of fishing is exciting
stated that 15 acres of this poor land is
expected to yield 07 bbls of corn, it may
be seen at once what a wonderful varie

at the time. There was some insurance"Able and eloquent speeches to small considerable opposition among some of NEW BERNE MARKET. On Thursday, Oct, 5th, 1882,on the property, but not enoughcrowds" is the way the Greensboro Pa the Carteret county fishermen, one of cover near the loss. Mr. F. had just lowCotton Middling 101; strict
ty this new com must be ! And the
story should not be denied too hastilytriot says the canvass is being con their objections being the old exploded Two Exquisite domestic love storio

Alternate tears and laughter. .about finished his new house and had a middling I0i low middling 101.ducted. '
T 1 3 J .1. . ..theory that it will catch too many . fish rrouuuea uuuer me auspices oi llugod stock of goods just bought, and in Seed cotton ale

Corn 70c. in bulk; 73c. in sacksand thus the fishermen will lose their Madison Square Theatre, Now .York.
at least it is no greater yarn than many
of the crop reports that were published
in Col. Polk's Hand Book some years

two hours time all is swept away. Mr,Hon. C. R. Thomas of this city, as we
learn from the Newa cuv1. Observer, has Seats at E. H. Meadows' drug store.Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmemployment. Such opposition has al Frazzell is a very clever gentleman and

ways been made to the introduction ofpresented fifty-fiv- e volumes of books to ago". There is a big difference in farm a good man, and did not know that he
had an enemy in the world, especially

labor-savin- g machinery and, in the endthe University Law School.

Box sheet now ready.
Admission $1.00. Gallery 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats. .

Curtain rises at 8 p.m. precisely.
ing on poor land and on paper.

the result has been that labor continual
. : F. M. Aycock Esq., a very talented of that kind. -

at sjii.aU for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 00c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c,

16c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.

Cotton YfRlrrriay. ly commands better prices where suchyoung lawyer, and Willis Brogden, After a storm generally comes a calm Sides NEW BERNE THEATRE.machinery exists. "It is a fact, we learnThe Cotton Exchange now have on

the bulletin board the New York andbrother of the are the such is the case here at this time. We
Democratic nominees ' for the Legisla- -

have had severe weather for overLiverpool cotton reports, given three
times a day.; Yesterday all grades, bothture in Wayne. 7 f S

.
; J Monday and Tuesday Ev'gs,

since Messrs. Geo. N. Ives and Watson
& Daniels of this city have inaugurated
fishing on a large scale in and around
Beaufort harbor, that the price of both

week cold north winds, heavy rains,
Kaos 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.Armstrong's Minstrels gave a capital etc. Last Wednesday ; evening the ocroiicie a andfutures and spots went off i and a cor-

responding fall followed here. There heaviest rain fell here that we have
hall and labor has increased, and cer

entertainment at the Theatre last night,
: There are some fine voices in the troupe
and the negro personations were strik

were sold in this market CO bales at pri ARMSTRONG BROS.'tainly that is worth a dozen verbal ar

reaches sue. per peck.
Apples 50a75c. per bushel.
Tears $1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Scupieriioiig, $1.00al.l0 per

bushel. V

Onions $1.50 per bushel..

seen for many a day; cotton washed
out, potatoes almost ruined, but today
everything looks like sunshine. Calmingly true to nature. The audience gumeiits on the other side. We copy

an extract from the Star giving descrip Minstrels & Brass Band
ces from 10 to 101 closing at 101 for
middling. We give below and will
give every day the last quotation from
the bulletin board.

was well entertained. ' and pleasant looks as though theretion of the nets: 20 ARTISTS, -
never was a hard wind or heavy rain in! The Kinston came iu yesterday even

Including BILLY ARMSTRONG, thathis neighborhood. The shift of weathing with 130 bales of cotton 100 through

Ijeans 80c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. .per pair.
Meal Bolted, 90 p;r bushelA
Potatoes Irish, $1,50, sweet We per

popular ravorite Aged Negro Imper-
sonation. Senator FRANK BELL, tha

A kind of trap, construbted of nets,
has been located near the Inlet, east of
Zeko's Island, running oil five hundred
yards from the beadh into the ocean, at-

tached to the trap is a leader three hun-
dred and fifty feet long, extending the

er made it good on the fishermen. Mul-

lets swarmed all over the land. All
the fishermen now are as stiff as you

NIJVV YOHK MARKET. SPOT:

Middling 11 . .

Strict low middling 11

Low middling 111. ,

FUTURES'

October, 11 03.

Modern Cicero and most complete Bur-
lesque Orator in America. E.MEALEY
the Musical Wonder, playing Doublebushel.

please pocket full of money and plenty Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,length of the intervening space from
the shore, which cuts oft' the fish which

Cornet Solos at the same time on two
Cornets, a marvel. THE POW'ERifof fish ou hand to laBtthem two years $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

$3.50: sans. K9.50 tier M. . 'Aif no more comes in that time. .. Capt.TiNoveniber.lO 85. ever way they may be swimming, and
arthey generally make f or-de-

ep --water
BROTHERS, ...AndyanJ James. Ska-l- -
torial Kings in their Artistic Songs and.
Dances on Skates; also their laughabluwhenever they meet with an obstruc Heady caught 100 bbls, Capt. Yeomans

75 bbls, Capt. Guthrie 75 bbls, Capt. C.
December, 10 85. ,

'
., ,

January, 10 92.

freight and 80 bales local. ' Among the
passengers were Messrs. W. II. Roun- -

' tree, J. L. Nelson, Willie Broadstreet.
E. R. Hartly, W. A. Stokes and' R. W.
Stokes. 'V ;,' .;.':'.....;'.

We learn that the Midland mail train
ran off the track yesterday about three
miles from Smithfield, The train was
going backwards and struck a cow

which threw several ccrs from the road.
A brakeman was the only one receiving

, much hurt. '

The Edgecombe Fair sends compli-

mentary ticket to us and in considera

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilmington, Sept. 80. Spirits turtion in the more shoaly places, and as imitations ot new beginners learning ti

Skate. GIBBONS and DA VENPORTpent me firm at 43ic Rosin firm,the trap is located in deep water, they
naturally turn, and following the direc

Moore 60 bbls, Capt. N. S. Moore 50

bbls and Copt. R. Smith 100 bbls all inNew Bcrue Cotton Market. the Australian Monarchs in their Oro- - ,

tion of the leader, swim directly into aWe tike pleasure in making contin
at $1.32i for strained, and $t,4?i-.fo- r
good strained. Tar firm at $1.80. Crude
turpentine irregular at $1.50al.70 for

tesque and Acrobatic Songs and Dances,
Funny Sayings,. Quips and Oddities;
The World Renowned AKNUMEXTAL7

heart-shape-d contrivance which serves
as an ante-roo- to the trap, through an

one day's time, and as many more at
different times during the week ending
Saturday, September 30th, 1882, and

hard, and $2.50af 2.70 for yellow dip.aperture on each side of the leader, and

ual reference to the high price paid for
cotton in this market, and in confirma-

tion of our claim that the very best pri-

ces are paid in New Berne', we qute ex-

tracts from the Wiliui ngton Star, Char

as large mullets as ever you saw roe BALTIMORE MARKET.thence into the trap itself, from whence
very few of the imprisoned fish ever .Baltimore, Sept. 80.--O- ats firm

QUARTETTEi m Glees, Hymns, etc.,
these gentlemen possess most remark-
able voices, and particular attention i I

called to the exquisite harmony they
produce. PETTINGILL and FRAZEH
the Musical Mokes par excellence, whr
play upon every conceivable Musical In

tion thereof wants us to tell our readers hnd their way out. Here they are pock-
eted, as it is termed, by raising the cen southern 42a44c. ; red rust proof 39ac.42;

mullets. They sell readily for 31 cents
per pound. All who arc in want of
good fish and plenty of thorn, also fish

lotte Journal, and Raleigh News andthat the Fair will open on the 31st of western white 44a45c: mixed 42a43c.
Provisions firm; mess pork $23.25.October, and that Governors Vance and

tre of the trap, which throws them into
small net compartments at the sides of
the sub marine prison, whence they are roe, come to Swansboro and get them at Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib

Jarvis will deliver addresses. We here once. -

Observer of Oct. 1st on the prices paid
on the day before. Read the extracts
and remember that on the same day
middling cotton sold here at 10 to 10J.

strument, Ancient or modern, m their' .

Laughable Act, "Country Cousins.'.sides,packed, 14tal5jc. Bacon shoul-
ders 121c; clear rib sides 17c. Hamsscooped out at will. The trap is perfect-

ly round, and, with its attachments, iswith comply. - v s

Dr. II. D. Harper, Democratic nomi 16ial7Jc. Lard refined 14c. Butter ALBERT BRANDy- Zylophone Soloist;
in a Choice Selection of the most popu- - ...
lar Airs of the day. Our German friend

A Big Walnut Log.
Mr. J." R. Wallace of Eastfield. postCutton Market was quoted steady,

kept in position and supported by twenty--

Aye anchors, weighing fifty pounds
each, and by pilings, to which the nets

steady; western packed 16a22c. Coffee
dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,' - nee for the Senate in Pitt, aud R. R, with sales reported of 1,000 bales on a office, Cabarrus county, hauled to the
2a9ic. Sugar steady; A soft Midi Cotton nominee fori the House, have basis of 10t cents per pound for Mid city and sold to Mr. Josiah Asbury, aare attacneo. oy lines, rour snurpies

GEO. DAVENPORT in his Artistia
Wooden Shoe Exercises and Favorita
Harmonica Solos. The above, together
with & MAGNIFICENT BRASS BAND

Whisky steady at $1.20al.22.dling decline of 4c on last reports, Walnut log 4 feet in diameter, and notboth declined. Pitt deserves a promt are employed in the business, two in at
Later we hear of a sale of 120 bales on a quite 11 feet long. Mr. Asbury sawedtending the nots and two in bringing theum for producing two men who do not

wish for office.-'- . .Their election, we
basis of 10i cents for Middling. Wil it up and got 700 feet of good lumber LND ORCHESTRA. 2h hours of solid

Dissolution of Partnership.
fash to market. The ar?
rangement altogether cost $3,500, and itStar. .' from it. The log is the largest cut in

' think, was reasonably sura. this section for years. Its value here isYesterday the market declined . At takes Jf4U0 a month to lish it. The heretofore existing be
run. me eiiuTuiiuineni itennea, i;nastti
and Elegant. No long waits. No tedious
delays. Everything new, sparkling ami
brilliant.

about $35. In the north it would beThe trap is entirely a new enterprisethe close of business prices were as fol tween. I..l. woiieimcnnimN. vv. tsninuwomi
under llie Arm name of WOLKKNDEN !worth from $75 to $100. Charlottein these parts: at least, nothing . of thelows: good middling 10J; middling 1.01:

strict low middling 10S; low middling KM ALLWOOD,. this day dissolved byJournal.sort has been attempted south of Cape Prices Lower door $1: gallerv 50 Cts.mutual consent.

The wrecked schooner Fannie Er Law-

rence on the beach south of Hatteras
was floated during the first part of last
week, by the Baker Wrecking Co. but

Reserved seats can be procured aC10. The market closed weak and it Lookout, at which place there are two
located; but they are quite numerous on

J. J. WOLKENDKK,
' ' S. W. KMAl.I.tt'tXUI.

New Heine, N. C, Oct 2d, 18. OetSdlw
MEADOWS' DRUG STORE. Doonwas difficult to make sales at quota W.- - YADKIN COUNTY.

( Winston Republican.)the New England coast, where tlio idea open at 7 p. m. Performance comtions. Sales made in the morning were
at prices 4 over those quoted above. originated. It is very likely that in mences at 8 p. m. DonT; foreet thMurinp a gale.of wind she parted her ca-

bles and went ashore again.' 1 Wo un time they will entirely supersede the Grand Street Parade on day of PerfourfVWe were in attendance MondayJSews ana uvserver. : t
small seines now so commonly used. ance. . ,. J. L. SANFOKD. Vderstand the Baker Wrecking Co. have The market closed on September 80 and Tuesday ot Court m Yaukiu

ville this week, Judge Gudger pre

For Malarial Districts

HANCOCK'S CHILL FILLS.

sep27dlw Business Agent. ,abandoned her. , , , "i ;' - i . quiet ot the following quotations: Markets for the fish so caught are
found in this State, South Carolina andGood Middling

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1
4 ' 'Georgia, while not a few are shipped toThe schooner James W. Haig, Ireland, siding. The crowd was unusually

small for Yadkin. The criminal
101
101
104

Middling . . .
i raven county. ) , :the Northern cities, and as the demand'Master, went ashore inside of natteras Pntsy Ann (askins, plaintiff, 1 Superior Courtis constantly increasing it is fair to pre docket, numbering some 80 cases,

Strict Low Middling
Low Middling .

Cliarlo to Journal.
. 10 wiuuw ui i mm. r.. uasKius, i spechM , .OFFICE OF THE WA'IVH-TOWK-

WnshlnKtonf N. l!., Slt31. 1SS2, - - . VS. ! IinK'HlMiliiir. -sume that the facilities for supplying it
;n a; i I

was ia charge of W.B. Glenn, Esq.,
John Gnsklns and others, - ,win couunue w muiupiy. of this city, Solicitor Dobson being Mcshhh. . HANCOCK BROS.:

' fijlet during a galo of wind from the
NortJi Fast last Tuesday evening 20th

?Sii., and Wni prove a total loss- - She
was from Philadelphia bound to South
Creek and partly loaded with hay and

neirs at law oi iuna, k. uns-- lftltlon for
kins, del'endaiits. J Dowerw'Hailroad Itlatteri. Gentj.kmkn: I lake pleasure In soring Itoo unwell to attend. There were

no cases of importance. In fact To Sarah Bently and Joh A. Hently,.have used your fill I, L VI LLK mul lliey haveA day or two ago we , spoke rather iiusmiiiuproved invaiuanio ior emus and rovers, l You are herein- - notified that n uneelnlneither lawyers or people are tak retmrd llieni indispensable lor Malarial iikslightly of the appearance of Mr, Bach ceedtiiK with the alsive title has been Institricttt, and simply a trial will convince thesalt. A11 the crew were saved. ing much interest in the courts,elor in the meeting of the stockholders most captious. tuted in the Superior Court for said emuitv
for the purpose of having the dower of nul lplaintitl on the lni)ds of hprdeceased huslmudal lolled to her x, .

Tlio Midland road is doing some good of the Atlantic road last week,' in that

DIED.
Iu this city at 111 o'clock, a. m.,

Monday, October 2d, 1882, Mrs. Sarah F.
Fulford, wife of Joseph Fulford, after a
painful illness of five weeks, aged 60

years.
The citizens are invited to attend her

funeral at 4'o 'clock this, Tuesday, even-n- g

from Christ Church. '

very respeciinuy,
Octi!,dtf., -- , J. LVW1M'IEI,1),

. t

politics engaging the attention of
all. From our observations we
must say Yadkin is the worst

as the following extract from the Ral he was representing some other railroad ou are required to appear at the office or
theClerkof8aldCourt.nl the oonrt Iiouka li.interest. Iu leading the official report For Sale cr Rent,eigh Visitor shows ,how' Smithfield

iui n - umler the new reffime:
the city of Ncwbern, on the Hth ilay of Noveni- -"mixed" of any county we know ofof the proceedings we find, however,

that Mr. Batchelor was one of the most Always and uuder every emergency THE HCHOOL" KOOM ON MIDDLE HT,The o' 1 wn of Smithfield is full of
oer, a.i. iwd, nnd nnxwfr or demur to thispetltiou Med herein, t Tliil JfHi day of Sep
tember, 1S82.

lCW. CARPENTER
"

sep2Hd6w Clork Superior Court. '

straight-ou- t Eepublican, by at least formerly ocoupleil by Miss COKINNrT HAHlife, a I i rapidly improving,
than a hunr'ed bales ot cotton i 200 maiority, Liberalism lias played ' r ; ' ' '

BISON. Apply toSwansboro Items.there ev ? ' ' y. The iinovements on
Vio ( H i ' ore nearly finished when

tho mischief with the party. At
least three out of four Kepublicans

level-heade- d of all the mombors of that
body.; Gov. Jarvis offered a resolution
permitting Judge Carutli to sit in the
meeting as a jnember, and to cast the
vote allowed W. J. Best at the meeting

Mrs. V. HARRISON,
"

octl-O- t ' Or OEO. ALLEN. ' '
it will bo ee if te nicest in the btate, are anti-Yor- and for Cook for

Congress. The county , ticket,
- United States of America.T! o Jottrtml has evidently

1 1 Cru' r j bcllson his toes in June. This resolution was promptly acknowledged to be a strong one,
IT. H. DISTRICT COURT FOR THE EASTERNis in great danger owing to thisan.lt ifM'.a! 11. is back, and in swallowed down by the meeting, as all

the other wishes of the Governor, but
Mr. Batchelor had the courage to enter

dissension, and unless the wisesti f clem the follow DI8TRIBT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
. ... .......

In the matter of Ihe Steamer SWAN. .

the following protest: For the causes set forth in the affidavit of J,lived. They
councils of the best men in the
party prevail the result 'will be
calamitous. On the other hand
the Democrats are suffering more

"The undersigned, a r'-- holder in

M. ' Russell's steam engine has ar-

rived and he will be ginning out cotton
by the wholesale in a day or so.

All quiet now; very healthy; doctors
still starving and the candidates are
spending their money and breath free-

ly. N. J. Green speaks here y,

and the county candidates commence
their canvass next week.

Ms. C. B. Frazzell has closed his
school; bo has Mr, G. W. Ward, the
latter being a candidate for Register of
Deeds, had to stop his school to join in
the ranvass. After he is beaten he will
take his school again. . .

C. N.Uorden, one of the Hbellnnts, made In
this cause before Ills Honor, A. B. Seymour,said company and mci, ,( v of this

' " nnd np--

But
o. They meeting, for himself and others renre on the 2.1th day of September, 1SH2, thcJUlieltrora lethargy than divisions. Con

Tft MiUl'"BM .1

Price of best Refined Lard reduced to)
7i cents per pound by using .

OLIVE CUTTER,
An absolutely pure vegetable oil.

For cooking purposes is bettor than.
Lard, fully equal to butter, and costs
much less than either. ,; r ; ,

One pound OLIVE BUTTER will da
the work of two iKiunds of Lard.

For sale in New Berne by the follow-
ing prominent Grocery Houses:

Messrs. Chas. H. Blank, T. A. Orr
O. E. Foy & Co., A. Miller, J. J. T
&Co-.'- i ,

Trade supplied on ai 'Oi.
W. M. '

Washington Pn'--

ufaeturors, l'."
Si' i

' lla

sentcd by him. protests against the ac-

tion of this meeting in allowing Judge tent with the opiiosition of the Be hints of the said steamer Swan will, ou the
Uth day of Octolier, 1SS2, make a motion be-

fore his Honor A. 8. Seymour, at his ofllce Inpublicans to the Liberal ticket, theyCaruth to act as proxy and vote and
1 . represent slock . in this meeting the are standing with hands off, not a the city of New Berne, for a sale of said steamu1 said Judge Caruth not being a stock er to pay the demand of said Ilbellants, etc.speech having been delivered by

holder n this coii'pnny, nnd tho by them duriug the court.- - Judge Furlaws of the company providing that ches, Liberal, spoke Monday at thenone but a stockholder shall act as
noon hour. Dr. Cook, Independent

When and where the owners of said steamer
Swan, nnd nil others therein Interested, will
appear nnd show cause, If any they have, why

'a decree of sale should not be made.
i F. N. HAYDEN, J. C,

N. OOKDEN et als.
LlbellantH.

Kepubhcait candidate tor Congress,
Mr. G. W. Smith has just received the

largest stock of goods ever brought to
Onslow county since the war. Says he
has a $9,000 stock nnd I reckon he has, by

at the same hour. The attendance

proxy iu a meeting of this company.
jos. 1!. B.vTiHEum.

V.'e l'nil tilo thai I'r. Batchelor was
chairman of tho committee that made
the report (let hiring the Lease void, and

i.i win and attention of tho people to these
lroclors.L. J. MOOR E and

F. M. SIMMONS,gentlemen were in marked contrast oetldlutthe looks of them. John Pittman has a

(7


